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Zgrgationalist Churches af New England, and
the Presbyterians of the Middle and Southeru
States. In the year 1809, a yonth named
Obookiah, a native of Hawaii, was induced ta
take passage in an Amierican ship and landed
at New Haven in Cannccticut. Tho college,
buildings thiere attracted bis attention, and,
learning their abject hie was found one day
weeping an the tlireshold because there was no
one ta instruct hirn. Kind fiends taok the
lad by the band and cared for hum. Meau-
while ather youths were found frara the Sand-
wich Islands and ather foreigu parts ini sucli
nuinhers as ta suggcst the establis9hment of a
mission schaai or coliege, whicli was apeued in
1816 with twelve pupils, of whom seven were
from the Sandwich islands. The abject af the
achoël was the educatian af ]oeathen youths
with a view ta sendiug them. back ta, their
own countries as school-masters, nxissianaries,
physicians, slilled artizans, &c. Obookiali was
amang the fwst pupils, but lie died befare he
Latd campleted has education. Chiefly thraugh
Lina, however, a very generai interest bnci heen'
awakened, in regard ta has countryxnen, and a
mission ta, the Sandwrich Islands wvas resolved

upon. Sa thnt ait1iauàh the bdhool itself was
not very lang-lived it coulai nat bo calied a
failure, 8ince it gave rise ta thia mission.

It lias oiten been mentianed as a rcmarkabie
fact in the histary ai missions that the Sand-
wich Isianders hiad abolished idolatry before
obriatian missianaries were sent ta thema and
thus, ini some respects, nwercd the condition
foretold in prophecy, Isainli 42: 4, 'and the
islea shail wait for bis law." In a seuse, this
was true, but it is ta be noted that this strange
event resulted, from no religions conviction
whatever, but rather from a desire ta be rid af
every icind. ai religions re3traint upon the lusts
and pasions ai a debased ancd sensual peaple.
Yet was it overruled by?.rvidence for their
apeedy conversion.

The mission ta the SandwidhýIslands was
commenced on the 4th April, 1820, when the
brig "X'haddeus " readheci Hawaii with the first
detacliment af missioaries, consisting af the
1Revds. Hiram Bingham and Asa Thurstan,
froin Lhe Andover TheologicsJ. Scminary, or-
dained ta this vork; Dr. lla]nn a physician ;
two gahool-masters, a printer, and a farme--

ail married mnon. The first newa that greeted
their arrivai was the death af the aid king, and
Ilthat bis successor had renounced the national
superstitions, destroyed the idols, burned tii.
teonýies abolished the priesthood, put au end
ta human sacrifices; tixat peaceiprcvailed, and
that the nation, without a religion, was waitiDg
for the Iaw ai Jehovali." The young king wus
friendly towards the inissionaries but wes in no
haste ta came under tLe restraints af the new
relîgien ; hovevcr, lie consenteci that they
should occupy stations on three ai the principal
Islands. The missianaries began by reducing
the languuge af the natives ta a written form-
their alphabet containirug only twelve letters-
five vowels'and seven consonants. In 1822, the.
turne printing press camie inta use. Since that
uaL less than oxie hundred and flfty worhs have
been printed in the Hawaiian langunge, caver.
ing mare than two hundred and twenty maillioni
ai pages. They include three editiona af tii.
Bible and four editionseof the New Testament-
mare than twenty thousand ai the fariner ana
thirty thousanci of the latter. Upwards af à
huudred thoisand hymu books have lxeen
printed, latterly with tunes annexed ; and
many editions af the Catechism. Besides à
comprehiensive series ai School.books, a iiuanber
ai standard works on Theology, Churcli History
and Science ; Liographicai memoirs ai dis-
tinguished natives and missianaries ; sketches
of Hawaiian liistory and "Antiquities af ths
Islands by Ilawaiians.'

Before long attempta werc made by unfriendly
foreigners te tbrow suspicion on the mission.
aries andi their work, but Providence interposed
on their behaif. Mr. Ells, the same prudent
Englisis Missianary who afterwards becam wo
useful in Madagascar, accompanied a party of
native missianaries fram tho Society Islands
wha had been sent ta 'risit the Marquesas. On
their way they stopped here, and Mr. Ellid
famiiiarity with the language proved af Ù>~
mense service ta Lhe mission. The firs r.
forcement af Lhe mission arrived in the sprint
ai 1823. IL cansisted af three ministers, twe
licentiates, a secular auperintendent for thi
mission, and three Hawaiians frana the Foreign
Mission School. By this Lime the esrlier nus.
sionarie were able ta pre, and Mor. Bih
Lad Lranslated :na circnlated a collection of


